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COHPOR.t-\!l1ION 01!' 'i'H.:i: DI~n1HICT OF F.HJHN1\BY 

BY-L/c'l NO. 1506. 

A BY-t.r:.·:,1 to fix the date the Oolleoto 
shall adri percentage additions to the 
current years taxes unp.aid on ea.ch 
parcel of land. upon the Collector's 
Roll for the Dist ct of Burnaby. 
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WHIBRE.A . .S Seotion 241 of the t1Munioi1>al Aot 11 being 

Chapter 179 of the Revised ,:3tatutes of British Colum.bia 

1924 as amended by Section 12 of the 111,1unioipal .Act 

A,,"'l1endn1ent Aot 19:;3n provides as follows: 

"On the firs·t doy of July in each year the Golleotor 

"shall add to the current year ts ta1tes unpaid on eaoh 

"pa.reel of land and on the iaprovements thereon, upon 

0 the oolleotor's roll, ten ;)or cent. of the amount of 

ttthe ourrent year's taxes remaining unpaid; and ·the 

"said unpni<l ta.xea, togother •with the amount added., 

11 s.hall be deem.ad to be ti:ixes of the ourrent year flue on 

"suoh land end on the improvements thereon, and the 

"amount ad.ded under thi a section shall when oolleoted 

"form part of the r~eneral revenue of the munioipali ty: 

"Provided that the Council may, by by-law passed nrior 

"to the transmission of tax notioes in any year under 

'*section 237 • alter the da.te on whioh the percentage 

"shall be added• or may direct that part of suoh 

ttperoente_ge be e.d(led on a cert~in date and part on sonie 

"other date or dPt0s thoreE\fter, but so th,,t the total 

"percentage of ten per aent. shall be added on taxes 

"unpaid on tl1e thirty first d.ay ot December o:f' the year 

"in whioh the taxes ere imposed..u 

A!ID 1/IHEREAS 1 t is deemed advisable to al te:r the date 

upon which the -;Hn•otmtage efo:resaid shall be added. 

r:r .. rr-071:,'lo ,:, '1' t.i,l..,nL,.1.: nJ;!i, the Com,"'!li ssionc~r 6or Jche Corpo:rat ion of the 

Distriot of Burnaby ENAOJS as follows:-
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THillREl.t"Of:U~, the Commissioner for the Corporation of 

the Di stri ot of' Burnaby Bl:V.C'I'S as follows:-

1. On the seoond (2nd) day of July, 1935, the Collector 

shall add to the current year's taxes unpaid on each parcel of 

land or improvements upon his roll five {.5} per oentum of the 

amount thereof, and upon the first (1st) day of August. 1935 

shall add an addi ti onr:-J. smoun t of ona ( l) per oentu.m thereof; 

and on the Third (3rd) dey of ,3entamber 193.5 shall add a further 

addition11l a.mount of one {1} per centum thereof; and on the 

J!"irst (1st) day or October 1935 shall add a further add.1 tional 

runount of One (1) per centum thereof; and on the First (1st) day 

of November, 193.5, shall add~ further additional amount of 

One (1) per oentum thereof; and on the seoond (2nd) day of 

December 1935 shall 8dd a further additional amount of one 

(1) per centum thereof, and the said unpaid taxes together 

with the ,amount added as eforesAid. shall :from the resp cc ti ve 

dates aforesaid be deomed to be the amount of the current 

year's taxes due upon the said land and improvements. 

2 • This By-law may he cited as nBUlJN.ABY P1mc;;;J:fl'AGE 

ADDITIONS BY-LAW, 1935." 

DONE ii.ND PADSED this Seventeenth (17th) day of April, 

A.D. 193.5. 

RECONSIDERED and &'L'L~LLY l)A:18.:!.:D this Twenty-fourth 

{24th) day of April, A .. D. 1935. 

Jk )(,ht!.~ -c::·====-~-- -~· 
COMMISSIONER. 

CL1mK. 

I, Charles B. Brown. Clerk ot the Corporation 
ot the Distr1ot or Burnaby do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true copy ot a By-law 
passed on the 24th. day or April, A.D. 1935. 
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CLERK. 


